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SENTIKir&"'REPUBnCAN

MIFFLINTOW2i r
VrtitUtr, Jab liart 3, ISTT.

, TERMS. '

8bcriptloB. fl J0 per annum, If paid

nl in 12 saoutha ; $2.00 if not paid within
ft UKB(b. "

Transient advertisements inserted t 60
aetiLg jyr inch for eeb insertion.

Tiaasieat buine.s notices ia local col- -

Ocwt, ltt can l- - for ch
Dudnetions rteujale toth ,se desiring

to jKerllss ty iae year, half or quarter
vear.

f J FEXX'A. B. E. TIME TABLE.

and art Sunday, Nov. 2th. 1876,ON trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

ll, m. 1. U. B.., as follows !

uniiu.
f Philadelphia Express ....12 M a m
JMuTln Accommodation ........ fl '25 a in
.Pacific Express ....10 19 am
JJchnstown Kijvs. ....... -- a lu
:Jail 6 06 p iu

Atlantic Espress 16 p in
WKSTWAEB. '

iP;ttb:'.rg Express 12 a m
f- pacific Express 4 02 a m
1 Way Passenger 10 00 a ni

..... tiOpn
ft Lire 4 68 p nt

J'lif?!::i Accommodation 8 W) p m

I :". t flail except Snndtn. f Tciy
rxcesU Sud) mgkt. i Xs txcipl Mon-

day.

LOCJL ISTELLliiESCE.

Sitting Bull ia hard prosed by United
States ti oops.. '

There were a number of handsome Christ-m- i
trees throughout lite town.

Tbe ice crop is aiundant and of fine qual-

ity, and dealer have filled their houses.

If yvj waut to hire a good driviug team,
go to Todd. Prices to suit the timts.

Tbe Legislature of Pennsylvania
jeferday a noon, ai ilaxris-buf- j.

"''."'
On Sunday a week twelve people were

admitted to membership in the Lutheran
church. , i

Nine new members were admitted to the
Methodist church last Sunday evening a
weelc.

W. C. Mall, a clerk in the Pittsburg post- -
o.B,-,o- . is a deiaulier. "Wine and women,"
it is caid, led to his ruin.

Mr. James North, d strftuted on hnn --

dre I doilari among those in straightened
chrcuuuitaucea, on Christmas day.

A shooting match for turkeys was parti-cibat- ed

in by marksmen in Patterson on
Kew Year day.'

Philadelphia Muketj Theat $1.5Qtol.
w5, Ots 38tvr41Cj Corn 5oi61c, Clorerseed
11c per ponn.1.

The okl year was tolled eut, and the new
year wa? rung in br bells, when the old year

mi the new year bade each other good-b- r,

lat Moud.iy moruing.

A watch-tueetin- was conducted last
Sj'.bah night till miduight, in the Metho-

dist church, by the Kev. Mr. Sherlock.

Uo to Todd il" you w;ut a cheap Over-

coat or ( air of the best quality ot Boots.

Oa tLe 11th iost., at 2 o'clock, the stock-

holders of tlu Kivtride Park Agricultural
Association wiil meet at the office of tbe
society. A lull attendance ia desirable.

Thcn people talk of chickens now, they
tiny it is no wonuer the chicken market is
duiL There are lew Iteuiourais who dare
look - iuu'eiy ia the face.

A tnm'r oi Congressmen are complain-

ing Shut le ters f iA t) them have been
Oj viieii by ceria-- pct-inater- s. Put the
man out who does sucii dirty work. He's
a tbicf. . . .

The children who attend the schools

tc;ht by Hiss Lizzie Deen, and Miss Lizzie

Loudun, were delighted with the home
ealeruinuient given theul by

their tevhers.
A lew days go Paniel StouflVr, of Cedar

Springs, slaughtered two hogi that weighed
vn the aggregate, when cleaned, 1191 lbs.

They were only eighteen months old. Who

on bet that T

x .Sheiiff Enouse still occupies the jail.
If he wo;:ld eiieage in business in town, or
b.-c- ;uca permanent resi.leut of the place
tha a. ctsaiou would be a good one. lie is

"a wortry citizen.
Mocdy has found a girl in Chicago sixteen

years old, ai.d ordinarily intelligent, who

liad uerc; heard the came of CbrUl except
in profanity and who bad do idea of who

lie was.

Tl:e annual election for President and
nine directors for ths Selinsgrove k. 'orth
Kraieh Kailmsd Company will be held at
tbe Keystone hotel, in Selinsgrove, Janu-

ary l .tn, 1877, at 2 o'clock.

The Sherifl elect, W. D. Walls, was reg-

ularly installed iato office on New Year day.
We have not the pleasure of a personal ac-

quaintance wiiU Mr. Walls. All w ho enjoy
Lis acquaintance speak well of him.

Major Gen. John P. Bankson, a promi-

nent merchant of Philadelphia, and com
mander First Division National Guard of
Pennsylvania, committed suicide on the
27th, at the ollice of the ILirris distilling
coir puny in Philadelphia.

J. B. M. Todd has four one-bor- sieighs
and one two-hor- se sleigh for sale. Price,
$3 to $25, in exchange for cash or railroad
ties, &c.

Tho Ladies' Auxiliary Foreign ry

Society of the Presbyterian
Church of Mifflintown, held their sec
ond anniversary meeting in the Pres- -
bjtrnao church last oabbah evening

One of the prisoner in jail on the charge
of robbing aicAlister's store, unscrewed
the lock of his cell doer to the jail, and
made Lis way to the jail-yar- the wall of
whirl he scaled by means of a ladder, made
of Lis and is now at large.

Lst Monday the newly elected Register
and Recorder, I. D. Musaer, Esq., was in-

stalled into office. Mr. ttusser ia a young
man of pleasant manners and good business
qnalilicatjons, and in all probability will be
jui!e an acceptable officer.

It is not only bad taste to threaten war,
as the only remedy hj bich to settle tbe
election troubles, but it is the next thing to
a criminal offence, or it should be. It should

. be as much a criminal ofleaca to threaten
the life of a nation by organized effort, as
it is for one individual to threaten tbe life
of another individual with whom he has a
misunJersunding. A nation is an sggre- -

sted individual nothing more.
Jir. John Kennedy and Mr. Rhoids will

be at liiXifiiintown on Saturday, January
oik. and iiutnUf, January Uf 1877, Mc- -
AIisierviliT, Tuesday, January 9lh ; Millers-tow- n,

Wealneday,,- - January. 10th t Port
Royal, Tkuraday, January llih ; '

JtcCoy-toiv- n,

Friday, January 12 tot the purpose
ol buying Lories."' Farmers and others who

. ti e hornea foraale mill please Iriug them
to tae above named places on the above
dates. :

frn the first day & New Tear Judges--

Koons and Weiser retired from the beucb,
and tie Btwiy elected J&dge, EHer 'and
Bartley, ware duly Inaugurated Thw out-

going Judges and Ike incoming Judge are
mm of chantctc.'enjoying the confidence
of tlie community lor integrity of purpose.

fh committee of seven o( tbe United
Slates Senate', and the committee of seven
of tije United States House of Representa-
tives, appointed to provide a way to satis-

factorily settle the matter of difference in
regard to the counting of the electoral vote
of the country by the 14th of February,
bave a grand opportunity to display their
honorable intentions and integrity of pur
pose. The country expects them to look atl
un Miuauou irvra ine stauapomi oi iaie-m- en

and not from the standpoint of squab-

bling politicians.

Vesper bells we are all used to, but prayer
bells in tho morning are not m eommon that

j all know ju.it hat is nioaut by a bell ring--

ing at 4 o'clock A. Jl ., aa was the case last
, Christmas mrnrng at the hour mentioned,
j w hen the' Oourt House ben rang out ia mea
( sured strokes lis lud musical notes, and it

Was well onto noon before all knew that it
was a call for a Christmas niorning prayer- -'

meeting in tbe il. Church at 6 o'clock
! A. M. It is reported that the attendance
. was large lor so early aa Lour in the morn
ing.

Ox Christmas morning about 8 o'clock,
the two prisoners charged with the robbery
of McAliJer's store, at Cocolamns, and
Zimmerman, convicted and sentenced for
the robbery of Winey'a store, at EicbfieM,
escaped from jail.

1 he Shorifi's son had delivered a bucket
of coal, as was Lis custom every morning.
to warm the quarters occupied by the pria-

'
ouers. Ia aa adjoining room, in a box, Uy i

a quantity of tobacco. Tbe risoners some- - t
!

times asked the lad to give tbem a little
I

tobacco," which he casionally dial.
ua t:ie occasion in question tney again I

asked for a little tobseco. The boy, mid, at h.
walking out to with the He was one earnestness his

rfailed to lock the dotr of the ,Drisoners'
room. They took advantage ot his confi-

dence, and while he was getting the tobacco
they quietly slole away.
' The fact of the csca; was imparted to

Deputy Sheriff Moser, who at once hired
one of SnlotifF fleet horses and gave pur-

suit. The prisoners had quite a start, and
the olBcer was a good deal bailled in keep-
ing

l

up tbe pursuit in the road, until they
left ilie road, which was done at a point in
Walker towuship, near the Philip'Kank
farm, where they, started across the fields to
gain the more obscure travel afforded on
the ridge lhat runs parallel to the pike onj
the let t band side as one- - proceids from
Mexico to Thompsontown ; but the tail wasl
a clear one in toe snow for the officer, who
followed them, over ditches, fences, fields,
rocks and through woods, until he finally
overtook thera in a piece of wood about
eight miles from this place. To his order
to surrender they gave themselves up, and
with him returned their rleps jailward, four
miles over their runawsy trail to a farm-

house, where Oihcer'ttoser obtained a wagon
and Lad them hauled the balance of the
way to jail, they being about ready to drop
to the ground with exhaustion. Theotlicer
hid no assistance tbe capture.

LrrsRiav Notice. The Third Annual
Convention ff Literary Societies of Juniata
county will be held in Port Iloyal, January
30th and St st, 1?77. Opening session, Tues-
day evening, at 7 o'clock. The public are
invited. Address communications to
. , EDGAR A. TENNIS, President,

Thou.psontown, Pa.,
Or, Mies Veuic E. Fixe, Secretary,

Mexico. Pa.
Jan. 1, 1877.

The Prnnsylvania Central Musical Asso
ciation, comprising thirteen counties, will
hold Its Fourth Annual Mu.ical Convention
in the Musical College, Fieeburg, Snyder
county. Pa., commencing on Monday, Jan
uary 22. 177, and to continue one week.

A suitable Programme and an Address of
Welcome will be delivered by the Board of
Instructors.

Course of Study. Daily morning, after
noon and evening : Harmony and Theory of
Music, Choir and proper rendering of
Church Music, Vocal Instruction in l'ahlic
Schsols, General Musical Instruction,
(Questions and Answers on Musical Topics,)
Pisno Forte, Orgin or Vocal Concerts and
Recitals.

Lectures upon miscellaneous topics will
be gien by eminent persons of the profes-
sion during the session. May every church,
for the improvement of its singing, send a
port or ail the members of tbe choir to this
Convention.

Grand Concerts will be given on Wed nes-d- a,

Thursday and Friday evenings.
Tbe musical public and others are cordi-

ally invited to attend, to meet the very best
of society, and a well paying compensation
will follow. A brilliant mubical jubilee is
expected.

Feeeburg is a beautiful and musical town,
situated in Pleasant Valley, five miles west
of Selinsgrove, and three miles from Kre-m- er

Station on Sunbnry k. Lewistown Kail-roa-

with daily accommodation. Have

your names entered. Bring music books
and musical instruments. Address

F. C. MOTF.it, Director.

As appalling railroad aecidenf look
place af Ashabula, Ohio, Jasf Friday-evenin-

about 8 o'clock, by an iron
bridge 159 fee long breaking under a
frain of seven passenger car-- , cot.ain-iti- g

150 people, only 59 of which bave
escaped Tbe rain landed oo he ice
on ue river. The ice broke, and many
were drowned. Tbe cars Hint were
no in he waer ook fire from 'he soves
and burued up. Many passengers were
burned. 1 was one of he tuos er-rif-io

accideus of he day.

NOTICE. On and after the 1st day of
January, 1877, I will sell only for Cash or
Produce, aud all accounts not settled within
60 days after that dale will be left in the
bands of a collector.

ALEX. WOODWARD,
dec20-3- t . Johustown, Pa.

All persons are hereby notified not
to trespass on the lands of the under-
signed, to shoot, trap, or in any way
capture or catch partridges.

tf. B. F. SCHWEIEB.

Fes Sals A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in this borough.
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance on mortage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at this offico, or address
tbe editor of this paper. tf.

The SawriaaL aso ReriBiJCAS has no
superior . as an advertising medium in this
county, and as a journal of varied news
and reading it is' not surpassed by any
weekly paper in central Peoaeyivauia.

a fin. ..a.i... nr.i.,ih..
ve.il. ir. .:.tt. an h.nd .ml f. ,)

"by b. B. LOUDON.

Memorial Meeting cf the Juniata
Valley Medical Association.

A special Memorial Meeting of the
Juniata Valley Medical Association,
composing physicians of the counties
of Perry, Mifflin, Jnniata, Huntingdon,
ltiair and liedford, was convened in

honot of the memory of Dr. P. L.
(iRKEKLEaf, in the Coott House in

Mifflintown, Juniata county, Pa, De-

cember il, 1876, with Vice President
Dr. T. II. Vao-Valxa- of Lewistowo,

in tbe Chair.
On motion of Dr. S. M. Ross, of Al-too-

the reading of the minutes of
the prefioui meeting was dispensed
Willi. -

Tbe Secretary read the call for this
special meeting, after which Dr. L.
Banks, of Mifflintown, delivered a
memorial address on the death of Dr.
P. L. GbeknleaF, tbe late lamented
President of tbe Association, as follows :

Fellow number of tiu Juniata I'alltl
Medical .Ittoanlion We are assembled to-

day tor tbe Hrst liuie since our organization,
in the solemn capacity of a memorial body.
The icy hand ol Deai h has stilled tbe throb-
bing pubM and cooled the fevered breath ot
one ol our profession's brightest light.

'.yur ester nied friend and worthy Presi-
dent, Dr. P. L. CiaKSXLiAF, ia dead.

lie was tbe lirst ot our AsvKiatioo called
to pass tbrucgh the portals of death ; tbe
Irsi human heart of our nnmberover whose
strings the cold linger of death has grap

comply request' whose in pro--

in

pled the first whose warm, bounding hie
... i.,-h- . i.. i,.....i. . u .

one who bad' the frost ol years upon his
bead, or whose liinlw were tottering and
palsied by the weight of declining ge, w ho
was Hrst railed to mss through the dark
va'lev and sha.low of desth, nut one eii

. , .;,.-- ..,... ;....! ..i. ,.n .K ,w

,ia through whose veins the tide or lite
aancH merrily.

II.. ...f.mir.niT.rfMinnl
merit and genius, widelv known ami re- -

...tfA in lit- - ,ud i. .iike lamented in

i "'"O "v"r 5id His indnslrv was
untiring, fcven m his tailing nealin tna
ardor of bis teal forbade him moderate his
exertions, to the measure of his Strength,
but continued to lalsir on with that inten-
sity of his nature until Ihe progress of his
disease coiuelied confinement lo Lis room.
He kept himself abreast with the science
and latest theories and appliances of his
profession, instituted tor Ihe rebel of sul- -
tering humanity. In short he bore the pro
fessional torch with honor, aud bud it down
only with his life.

despise extolling the dead with false
eulogy, or analyzing character by a long
parole of over-draw- n features of the good
they have done or the eiils they have
avoided, yet 1 feel that our Medical 'Asso
ciatiwn would du gross injustice to the dign-

ity-of their profession to allow such a
meritorious and noble professional ex.miple

wies an itirh-xiol- e integrity and spnilefs
moral character to be passed trom our
uoiice and veilel forever from our sight
without adding a leaf to the garland that
decks bis tomb.

Public men who brook their rivals too
often receive the poorest kind of thanks for
their noble.--t deeds, whilst tlie Units ot tbe

the annnal

dead are torgotteu, their virtues extoled otaies sua on me greea isle oi t,uoi; out
and their sins smothered up bv the chairy whether at home or abroad, asleep or awoke,
of their associa'cs but I am "sure the as-- 't pursued him with all the devices and
sent ol Ihoso who kuew Dr. P. L. UakES- - j stratixm of an enemy, and at last has ar

wiil bare me out lust uo such disguise i tuuded as its victim, and thus the soul
is necessary iu recording his liie. has yielded up its tenement of cliy.

His personal honor and integrity were so Though wrapped in bis shroud, be lies
absolute that not a breath ol suspicion ' n his grave, he yet speaks with a voice

upon it iu the luiud of any man who tent lo touch Ihe hearts of men with a feel-kne- w

him. There was nothing mean or '. l"g which the earth and sod which covers
jotty or seltisli l:i bis aatiirc. JIu w as the
soul ol truth, lie never bad any triclis to
cover up liis public aud private lile cor- -'

responded.
Ut one thing those who knew bim are

sure, and that is. lhat historr can lav bare
no secret winch will tarnish bis private char-
acter or destruy the confidence of men iu

hii.
His professional progress his public ca-

reer his private associations the secret of
his chamber, may be made kuewn to man-

kind. No intrigue nor dissimulation uo
artilice nor se tidi audition no impure
tnougl.t r act shall be lound iu bis every
day Ine Bo arts that were mt the th

ol a lotty and noble nature. What-
ever of every day life deeds may come to
light, bis memory never shall be shamed, or
his most modest Iriends put to blush. All
these were inborn virtues that encircled
him with a rolie ot natural dilute, and yet
he sought not to be extolled iu ttie eyes of
men, for who cau sy that he thought more
highly of himself than he deserved to have
done. I'uassumed dig lit', personal honor
and manliness were a psit ot his very na-

ture, as it were, boiie ot bis bone and tleh
of his flesh. Ue could stoop to notice the
unlettered and do aims to the poor with
cheerlul heait; and yet in scientific re-

search Le was a match f or the polished
scholar, aud in society so Kind, amiable and
affable was bis umnuer that he could suit
himself to the most fastidious of couij-an-ious- .

lie wss strong in his con ictions of duty,
but not biased iu his judgment, or exacting
in his requirements of men. lie sedulous-
ly aoided entangl ng alliances, and so

and petsuasive was his mode of
argument that ven those w ho opposed him
were constrained to admire his plausibility
and earnestness.

Dr. P. L. (iaxcxLEar was born at " The
Gap," LaiKSster county. Pa., on tbe 2--

of March, 1MU, and came with his parents
and two sisters, w ho comprised the entire
lamily, o Juniata cuuiily m iNivl, and set-

tled iu th. neighborhood of Thompsontown
In his early lite he ei.jovid none of the ad-

vantages of laiuily wealth, nor influence oi"

parentage to give him distinction among
men. lie was compelled to accumulate his
first earnings by teaching school in a rather
remote rural district. By adhering to a
studious reeimen of economy he saved suf-
ficient from hit earnings to advance bim in
the study of medicine, which he pursued
under the preeeptorsbip of Dr. E. D. Craw-

ford, and received his diploma from the
t'niversity of New York in 1N'4, shortly
alter which bis preceptor gave hitu charge
of bis then large and lucrative practice,
recommending liiiu to Ihe confidence of the
people, which, professionally and socially,
he preserved unimpaired, as the manifesta-
tions ot sorrow so forciblv attested on the
day ol his interment, where so many as-

sembled to pay their last tribute ot respect,
and enact tnat impressive scene of stand-
ing with uncovered heads, taking a last look
at Ihe casket that contained the dead. The
Orders were there robed iu their habili-
ments of mourning, which faintly typified
the sorrow that titled the breasts which th.--y

covered, and with reverent bands and heavy
hearts they laid bun in the earth in tlie
presence of a large concourse of friends
who knew nis worm ana laiueniua nisaeaiu.

It is worthy of note that both his parents
were born iu the saute year, and lived to
eujoy uninterrupted happiness with each
other to the advanced aged of 83 years, at
which tirre they were stricken don by the
shafts of death only six weeks apart, and
side by side as they walked iu lile so they
lay in death, in that evergreen churchyard
where some of us so sorrowfully followed
his remains to add another narrow casement
to the citadel of the dead.

Dr. P. L. GaEtNLiar combined eminence
and philanthropy by being placed in high
official position in tbe secret orders to which
he belonged. lie was a member in good
standing in tbe I. O. of U. F. since Uhi,
and a past officer in tbe encampment of the
1. O. of t). F.

lie bad devoted much time and study to
Masonry, and at the time of his death was
District Deputy Grand Master of Masons for
the counties of Perry, Juniata and Mifflin,
consiitnline the 1 1th District, and also Dis
trict Deoutv Grand High Priest of the
Chapter in the same counties, and was
member of Pilgrim Coinmandery No. 11.

He was a firm believer in the orders, as a
medium around which generations of men
everywhere should' cluster, and establish a
social mean between the classes of man-

kind, which tbe respectable poor could
reach UK to. and tbe affluent could stoop to

! notice, snd therefrom a basis or mutual
trust and cofidence between men of all na--
tions and conditions.

At last meermg of wnr Amis

him

elation, on the i th ol July, he w is selected
trom a large assembly of Jhysiti ins as our
wiirthy President W Were met at Loyds- -
ville, Carobna county, tbe terminns of tbe
Bell's Gap Railroad, on what I believe is
said to be one ot the highest summits ol
Allegheny mountains. Yon' all (who were
present) remember the merry jests and
friendly cmirttiii-- s ol that day, and bow
we enj iyed the cool, refreshing retreats
and gorgeous mountain scenery. It was

1 he forests were clothed
with richest life and variegated beauty.
Imposing scenery garlanded the mountain
trotu crest to suuuiit. The picturesque
beauty of the landscape, tbe foaming cat-

aract and rushing torrents, winding down
through deep ravines, and the towering
tressel Work ol the Bell's Gap Riilroad,
which bridged them, was' a surprise and
wonder to us all. There, amid that

scenery, which like tbe effulgence
of a golden eternity will ever linges around
that summit, you listened to the introduc-
tory address ol Lnu whose voice ia now
forever bushed in eternal silence ; and there
most ot you clasped Lands with him for the
last time. But now to this Association
and all of ns, his friendly intercourse and
wise counsels are ended.

1 bia sod lesson reminds us that Death,
the gi eat despoikr, is at wvrk, and

of all things a timely recognition.
Truly 'in the midst ol lite we are in death."
It is scaraely live months since be with us
was enjoying the imposing, scenes ol na-

ture's lil to which we bave ret erred now
the coH winds howl through tbe Baked
forest and winter tills like a vail upon the
deserted fields. But we know the bright
einblaxoniiiept of (iod baa not perished,
and that there will be a springtime when
the breeze will strain be soil and reiaal,
when the pastures and withered foliage will
sgnin reproduce thoir verdure of green,
and the fruit trees will blossom, and tbe
Bowers w ill open to greet the rising sun

i wren reuewta existence ; so we irusi it win
! 'lh 0,,r deported friend in the reaurrec- -

' rV ' "y? " '"
the dead that are in them to the animation
of a new lite, and even so is the promise
onto ns who walk not after the flesh but
alter the spirit. May this ed lesson trom

J l,,e hl,,,1 h'ra wlM has reclaimed the first
' '""'ber, Ueh us all to so live as lo

count and uumber our days and apply our
hearts unto wisdom, for our age is but the
tilling of a leaf and we too are passing
awav.

W e might in justice say much more of
i . . . . . . .
i u"u "foul overdrawing tne scenes oi ins
lite, but why linger longer on tins paint ul
sut.j-r-c- We might have said nothing, but
such men are too scarce to be passed

by the living. It is to tbe virtues
uf such men that our profession ia indebt-
ed, and we should embalm them among the
choicest gem of our recollccliousj And
this buiub'e but heartfelt tribute ot respect
I lay at ihe base of his broltuu colu uu, con-
necting hie with eteruity.

It is needless to enumerate at length the
professional research ot bis case, lu addi-
tion to bis ewn ertorts he sought the advice
of a number vf bis professional compeers
both it home and abroad, but the remitting
pulse, abnormal rythui of the heart, and
constitutional premature decay were per-
ceptible to ail. Human efforts were in vain ;
the blighting curse vf disease slowly
bronzed the complexion ; the destroying
monster. Death, was at work; serpent-lik- e

it bad crept into the very citadel of life (the
seat of human emotions) and coiled its
folds around the columns of the heart, re-

sisting Ihe energy of the circulation and
elimination, and thereby slowly ini using
poison into lile's blood. By medical adv ice
he spent a part of a season in the Southern

his remains cannot stifle. Dear and lasting
memories are associaicu uu uis .oriu.
U" vividly his acts of kindness will ever
stand out on the background of our recol- -
ledums, mingling with the lilies that may
grow nloi.g the dark rivers of life. Years
may Mss, and time efface the recollection
ol minor events, but au unladed memory cf
his vast professional research, his congeni-
ality as au associate, and his hospitality as
a public benefactor, will ever form a luiud-- f
ai retrospect with us, until tbe hills shall

fade before u and the mountains shall lor-ev- er

bo hid from our sight, aud the place
that kuew us shall kuow us no more forever.
Oolong should wo stri.e to emulate bia exam-
ple, and so long will there be a fresh greeu
in our memory over the grave of Dr. P. L.
Grkesleaf, our worthy associate and
l.uueu'id President, and man in every ci

wae iniided better than Ac fcsrir.

Ir. 8. M. Kus moved a vote of
tbaoks to Dr. li&nks for his excellent
Bictuorial addreps, requesting a copy for

publication, which was unaniiuousij
adopted.

The resolutions passed at the infor-

mal meeting cf the Juniata Valley-Medica- l

Association held at the funeral
of Lr. Greksleat, Oct. 5, 1876, were

read, and the follow ing resolutions of

Vr. S. M. Ross were adopted :

Retolttd, That it is with deep sorrow and
regret lhat we are called to ncngnize tbe
death of Dr P. L. tiKi tsLtar, the distin-
guished ornament and President of the Ju-uia- la

Vall-- y Melieal Association.
RitolceJ, That we conlially endorse the

resolutions adopted at tne funeral of Dr.
Gsk.LM.SAr, as a tit expression of our re-

spect for the public worth and private char-
acter ot the deceased.

Do motion of Lr. II. Clark, of Blair

county, Dr. L. E. Atkinson, of Miffl.o-tow- n,

was elected an honorary member

of the Association, who followed by a

brief address, and eulogy on Dr.
(jKEENLEAT, and received tbe thanks
of the Association.

The following named physicians were

proposed for membership, and elected :

J. N. Grubb, Thompsontown ; Thomas

A. Elder, Mifflintown; C. S. Ilurlbut,
Lewistowo : D. L. Allen, Acadcmia.

Dr. J. X. llicbards, of Bedford coun

ty, moved to reconsider the action of
the slated meeting making Loydsville
the place of our next meeting, which
was carried.

Dr. A. Rotbrock, of McVeytowc,
moved to make Newton Ilamilton the
place of next meeting.

Tbe Secretary invited the Associa

tion to meet at Huntingdon. The ques
tion teiug taken, resulted in making
Newton Hamilton tbe place of next
meeting, on July 12, 1877.

Drs. A. Rotbrock, Rowan Clark,
A. II. Sheaffer, acd J. T. MaLon were

appointed committee to procure ex-

cursion rates, the stoppage of tiams on

the railroad, and the privilege of tbe
camp-meetin- grounds at Newton Ham
ilton for tbe meeting of the Association.

After tbe transaction of some other
business the Association adjourned.

A. B. Brumbaugh,
Stcrttary.

Tbe following ia a list of tbe mem
bership of tbe Association : Dr. A. IS.

Brumbaugh, Huntingdon ; Dr. W. M.
Findley, Aitoooa; Clark,
Antistown, Blair county : Dr. D. r.
Miller, Huntingdon; Dr. A. Rotbrock,
McVettowo; Dr. J. M Brown Mc- -

Veytown ; Dr. Samuel M. Ross, Al'"- -

na ; Dr. U. K. lirebnian, Aitoona ; lr
John D. Ross, Williamsburg: Dr. D.
H. Hayes. Uollidaysbure ; Dr. W. 0.
Roller, Ilollidajsburg ; Dr. Goo. W.I

Smith, Dr. Geo B. 8nyder, Dr. Craw
ford Irwin, Hoilidavsburc ; Dr. J. T.
Mabon, Newton Hamilton ; Dr. A.
Shaeffer, Lewiatowo ; Dr. T. II. Van-Vali- ib,

Lewistown ; Dr. Isaac Gass,
Cassville, Huntingdon connty ; Dr. J.
X. , Riohardi RidJlesburg, Bedford
eonnty ; Dr. Sydney Thompson, Spaeee
Creek; Dr. L. Banks, Mifflintoi-- n ; Dr.
Washington L. Atlee, Philadelphia; Dr.
J. N. Grubb, rboinpsontown ; Dr. T.
A. Elder, Mifflintown ; Dr. D. L. Al-

len, Acadetuta ; Dr. 0. S. Ha lhat,
Lewistrwn: L. E. ' Atkinson, Mifflin-

town y Dr. H. O. Orris, Perry county.

List of Jurors for February Term,
1877.

GRASD CRORSL
' Atiker Joseph, Walker.
; Beshor David, Sr., Fermanagh.

Barnet Henry, Susquehanna.
BurchSolrt Lewis, Milfurd.
lieale James, Sprue Hill
CrawhW J. C Tuscirora.
F.lka John, MifDinKrwil.
Fiiwl-.-s David, Walker.
HaMeman Coleno, Beule.
Ilnllotiangh John K , Patterson.
lleinlcy.BeuevilleSFajtttc.
Jacobs J. G., Tuscaror.

: King George,sLMawire.
Lifidst-y'Joli- Miirunl.;
l.a'iver Samuel, Luck.
McClure J. K., Tuscarora.
McWiliiams D. B., Fayette.
PotTenberger Wm,, Fermanagh.
f Livery George, Fayette.
Wiseuaupt Jaitob, ripruce LlilL

Westf.ll Daniel. Delaware.
Whetzler Isreul, Thoiupsoutoiva.
Wallace Benjamin, Tuscarora.
Wkeiz'or Lawreuce, Turbett.

MCTIT JCKOKS.

Bcule IT. R., Susqueliauiia.
liraltou Wallace, MillonL
lleshor Joceph, Wnlker.
llron n Samuel, Port ltoyal
Ilisliop Jacob, ililforJ.
Brown W. S., Fayttte.
Beale Euncti, Spruce Hill
B II Wm, La-.k- .

B irnct John, Sr., Spruce HilL
Closs Ilctiry, Walker.

. Crawford Eiiua, : usquehanna.
Djtu David, Beale.
Tiimm J. P., Greenwood.
Diuim Samuel, Sr., U:eeuwooJ.
Evans A. 3., Delaware.
GuMCloyd, Mil.'ord.
Giaybill J. Fayette.
Uubler Bv-n- j uniu. Walker.
Huinphrey Robert, Delaware.
Ickes Nicholas, Tuseurora.
Keuawell William, Walker.
Kaufman James, Walker.
Kelly J. P., Beale.
Logau 1 tobin, port RoyaL
Leidy J. J, Fayette.
Letch John, Patterson.
Marx Luke, Monroe.
JIcAlee Uesvkiaii, Turbett.
Note Samuel, lieale.

' Oles Wm. S., Fermanagh.
Pollock Kobert, Lack.
Parker Cloyd, MiiHuitown.
Kodk'ers J.din, Tuscarora.
liollman Samuel, iffliutown.
Shirk W. J, Fayette,
bhellen'jergcr David, Monroe.
Sloncr John, Sr., Fermanagh.
Slump Malhias, Lack.
Speicber Jacob, Delaware.
Seio.-- r Dm icl, Fermainali.
Shelleubcrger Simon, Greenwood.
S:a:ulMuh IL A., MilHmiown.
Thompson 11 il., Deiawarn.
Vames Michael, Milf rd.
Wallace James, Lack.
Wright William, Patterson.
Waits Jacob, Mouroe.
Yeater E. C. Beale,

JJ AHMED;
FliY-JOX- ES Dec. 21. 1876. bv Rev

Ezra Smith, Jlr. Jonathan B. Frv, ot Dela
ware towuship, and iilss Kiuma Jones, of
Fayette township.

HATTICK AKI5MA.V Dec. 2fl. 1876.
by Hev. Solomon Sicbv-r- . Mr. William H.
HaliK-- and Miss Mary A. Arisiiian, both of
Fayette township.

SHIRK LEACH Dec. 28, 1876, at the
Lutheran parsonage, MilHintown, bv Rev.
E. F Barry, Mr. Daniel H. shirk, ot Walker
township, and Miss Ada M. Leach, of Del-
aware township.

WOLFGANG SPIG ELMO YE On the
same day, at the same place, bv the same,
Mr. J. II. Wollgai.g and Miss Mary A.

both ol Fermanagh township.

McBL'RNEY On the 2 1st ull..in Mexico,
Mrs. Flizabeth McBurney, wife ot Kev. Mr.
ileburney, aged 43 veara. 11 months, aud
13 days.

IIEKR Oa the 21st ult , iu Port Royal,
Samuel Ilerr, aged aged about oo years.

i:3IMIaKCI..
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
Mir fLixTows, January S, 1877.

Butter
Eggs 26
Lard
11am. ....... ...... ...... .., 12
Bacon ................. ... 8
Potatoes....... 74

Onions.................. . .. 43

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers k. Kennedy.

Quotations roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, January S, 1877.

Wheat 1 23tol 80
Corn 4t.to45
Oats 2oto30
Kye. ftj
Timothy seed 1 60
Cloverseed 7 50fof 75

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloulT,)

- DEALERS IN

CrRAlX,

COAL,

LUMBER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, A.C.

We buy Grain, to b delivered at Mifflin

town or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS t KENNED,

April 21, 1875-- tf

A4 Hess' Photograph Gallery, Bridge st.j
Mifflititown.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and RrjmMica

Xete" Attrrrttsements.

ASSIGSEE'8 SALE OF

REAL ESTATE !

TITE undersigned, Assignee of Solomon
for the benefit of his credi-

tors, will i.fiVr at public sale, on the prem-
ises, in Kavefte township, Juniata county,
at 2 o'ctm-- P. 5f., on . ' .

. SATURDAY, JANUARY 2"v 1877,
The following described real estate, to witi

No. 1. A irael of aud, being the Man-
ama Farm ol said Assignor, containing
One llandred aud Forty Acres,

more or leas, having thereon erected a

Large Stone Dwelling House,
BASK BARN, VTagoe S be-- J Uh Slabling,
Corn Crib, and other outbuildics. About
Vi't acres of this l4nd is cleared, well
fenced, and in a high state of cultivation.
Tnere is a Hoe Q.ianry ol excellent LIME-
STONE on the (remises, with KILN enet-e- d

therein. The land 1ms recently rxt--

thoroughly Ilm. There is a Sue Spring
of water on tbe premises, with a Ponntain
I limp, which supplies horn the house and
birnyard with an excellent iisiif y of water.
Ibis larm is well snppHi-- with f.vit,
being a Apple Orchard, a Peach d,

and a good supply of ! rapes and
other sm ill fruits no tbe prt'mises.

1 he U'oixifaiid attaelird to this farm is
weL set with Chestnut, Oak and other valu-
able timber. .' "

No. 2 A tract of" 'land adjoining the
above describedjract u Ihe east,

'
contaiu-in- g

'-- - - -

. EICIITV.F1TE AfRLl,
more or les, having thereon erected a good

'..FRAME liOLiE, VASK BAU,
and oulbiiiMings. About Seventy Acres of
this land is cleared, weft fenced, and also in
a gd state of cultivation-- ; the remainder
is well set with timber. " There is a tine
Young fhvbard on the premises, a Spring
of go, id wafr near the house, and a Poun-ta- ui

Pamp in the b.nivsrd.
No. 3 A bont KOKTY ACRHS of Kood- -

lnnd adjoiiiir.7 the laixt above described on
the norm This land is also w,4l s-- i with
Chestnut, Oak. and other lluih-- r. ft will be
sold in kits uf fan acres or mor , to suit
purchasers. !

The land shove d.'scribed is sitnatcd
about 2 miles southeast of McAlifcte'rville,
about 14 mile northeast of Kant Salem, and
shout J mile Iroiu Browu's iiiiis. It is in
cloee proximity lo schools, churcb.s and
stores.

TERMS. Ten percent, nf the purchase
money to be paid on the day of rale; fif-

teen r cent, when tiu sale is confirmed
by tlieCcort; and the' balance thereof in
three pivaienlsone-lial- l thereof mi the
1st day of April, 177, and the balahee in
too annual p.vmenls, with interest from
April 1st, 1x77. But Ihe timberland, ii
sold separately, shall be paid lor iu two
payments alter the payment at confirmation.

: KZRA SMITH,
Assignee or Solomen O ffni in. .

Dec. 20, 187. '
.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement f Passenger Train..
t aw ...

. NovEwara 2Sth, 176.
Trains rare Hrrriibnrg at follows :

For New York at 5 20, 8 10 a. 2 00 and
7 - p.m.

For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 915 a.m.
2 Ot) and S "7 p. in.

For Heading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,
8 57 and 7 5 p ra.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. and
8 67 p. in. and via ScbnylklU k. S usque
han 11a Branch at 2 4' I p. m.

For Alleniown at 5 20, H 111 a. m., 2 00,
3 57 and 7 05 p. m

The 5 20, 8 W a. m , 2 0( and '7 55 p. m
trains have throuitk cars tor New 1 ork.

The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains
nave through cars tor Philadelphia.

SLXDJTS.
For New fork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Heading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 4a p. m.
Trains fur Harrubnrg tot as follows :

Leave New York at b 15 a. ni., 1 00. 5 .0
aud to v. ui.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, and
4 . p. iu.

Leave keoding at 4 ,' 7 40, II 20 a. m.,
1 :tu, H 15 aud lU.oo p. iu.

Leave Po;tsvule at o 15, 'J 15 a. u. aud 4 35
p. m.,and via .Scbu!ki!l and Siuquebau-11- a

Branch at 8 05 a. in.
Leave A lieu town at 2 'M, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 15, 4 S'J and U0 p. m.
Tlie 2 :0 a. in. train Iroiu Allentown and

the 4 40 a. in. train from Beading do not
run on Moudays- -

SCXLJYS.
Leave New York af 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2" i m.
Leave Keaiing at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

Si p. m.
Iave Allentown at 2 SO a. m. snd 900 p. m.

' Via Morns and Etex Railroad.
JOHN E. WlOTTEN,

General Superintendent.

.NEW GOODS! XEW GOODS!
AT

J. B. M. TODD'S,
--
?3 PATTERSON, PA.

I have Inst Philadelphia
with a lull line of

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Men's Suits, $I.W, $5.00 to fJf.OO. Bovs'

Suits, $2.50, $4 50 to $10.00.

A full line of the

MOST FASUI05f.iDL.E HATS.

at low prices. A complete assortment of
Ladies' Best Shoes, at $l.2 and upwards.
A full line of Children's Shoes. I bave
also a full line of Ladies' llose, Handker-
chiefs, Ac. Also, a large stock of

GEOCERIES.
Arbuckles' Coffee 30c. Mackural, No. 1,

$2 50 per I bul.

I am now selling SEWINO MACHINES
at WHOLESALE PRICES. I will sell you
any kind ol a machine at

TiTE.VrV PER CEST. I.E99

than they are usually sold. Leave ycur
orders, and you can have any kiud you want.

J. B. Jf. TODD.

J 15. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room on second story of K. E. Parker's
new building, on

Main Street, MiSintown, Fa.
FASHIONABLE - GOODS always on

band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE oa the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can haa them

cut in garments Iree of charge.
BUTTERWITS PJTTEBXS also for

sale.
ALE WORK WARRANTED.

PRICES LOW. :

Oct 22, 1873-t- f: .,'

The StnJinel and Republtran office is the
place togct job work done. Try it. It will
pay yow if yow need anything in that line.

MISCELI1. E0 IS"

D. W. HASLET
Is the place where jou can

THE BEST ASD

MENS' YOUTIIS'.&
HJTSt C.IP5, BOO!, 3110E.1,

HE ia prepared lo exfcibit ae of the most
thia market, and at jSSTU.TISHIMiLT AC'ir rmi tvsr

Also, measures taken for suits aud parts of suit.., will ha maJ to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

llemember the plsp. in HofFmaa's
Water s'reets.MIFrLINTOw'N, PA.

SAM L STRAYER
Has just returned froui the Eastern cities with a fuit variety of

Win ts. BOYS' CLOTHING,
. , HATS & CATS, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,
GKSTS FrRXlSlllVft flOODft. fiaodj of H kinds w low Com sni see ma

and w astonished Pants at M cnt.Patterw.a, Pa., .My 187t.

Profestional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, P.V.

nColleetrng ami Convevancing promrt- -

lv arteoded to. - -

O-- i Bridjre street, opposite the
Court House Sipiare.

ROKEKT McMEKN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the seenring
and collecting of claims, and all legvl busi-
ness.

Orrics on bride street, first door west
of the Belford bui'ding.

April II, tf.5-- tf

LFKED J. FATTEK50N,

ATTOSN ET-A7- -L AW,
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., FA.

All business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

II.LIAM M. ALLISON,

ATTOBN W,

lias resumeil actively the praetice of his
prolession. All business promptly attend
ed to. Othce, as formerly, adjoining his
residence, opposite Court Ilouse, Mifflin-
town, Pa.

Dec. Si, 1875.

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJL, JUXUT.1 CO., PJI.

COn'y reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lS75-l- y

Y) M. CKAWFOKD, M. 1).,

Has resumed activclr the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at th; old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Aiitfliutown, Pa.

March TJ,

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Fhysician and Surgeon,

JtlfFLIXTOirX, rj.
Office honrs from 9 s. tnt fir.

See in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. focU-- tf

PC. KUNDIO, M. D., has resumedac-- I
ihe uraetice of Medicine and

Surirerv and thi-i- r collateral branches. Will
Hive prompt and faithful attention to all
pauems enirnsteu 10 niscare. utcce in the '

raitersnn in tig More.
Julv 2ii. lM7-- tt'

J M. UllAZEE, M. !.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.IcaJemia, Juniata Co , "a.

Orrtcs formerlr occupied bv Dr.Sterrett.
Pnitessional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. l ,

Has rnmniiiril fh n 1 r-- nf TiVtnj
and Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Ollice at Acadcmia, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

julv 15, IS74

j. jEMst HAlWnBEllUER, M. D.,

Contintis t!ie r.r ictice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Oitiee at his residence iu McAlisten ille.
Feb 9, lST-i- .

R. E. BL'KLAN,
OEXTJST.

dXce oTpo.-it- e Lutheran Church,

PORT KOTAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend the first ten davs ol
each month, commencing lJeccmber 1st
The bilaue ot the tine Ins othce will be
occupied by J. S Kiltm-r- , a young man
worthy of confidence, and who has been
associated with the D'etor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who cad dnrmg I'r. finnan's absence fi r
professional service, msv, and will please
ai ranee the time with Mr. Kllmerwhen thev
may be serve.!, nn the r. tum of the Doctor.

Uis I ATA VALLEY 15AK.

MIFFLINTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, FENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
T. VAN 1RV1N, Cashier.

niRKCToas :

Noah ITertiler. Jerome Iletriek.
James North. 1 Wiiliam Barks.
J. Nevin Poumtov. Ephraim B. llcCrum.
Abraham Stonfter. I

M EAT

ill EAT!!
The undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in the borough of Mif-

flintown.

BEEF,
VEAL,

MUTT0X,
and PORK

can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
Satnrdav a ornings at their meat store at
the residence of Mr. Howe, oo Cherrv
street. Their wagon will also vl-.i- t the resi-
dence of citixens the same niormmr. Kil'
none but thn best of Mock, and sell at fail
prices. Live us a trial.

1TOWX ETblA.
Jane , 187J-- tf

JIB VER TIS EM EM 7.f."

bnj

which

Orricr

S
THE CHL.U'EST

BOYS' CLOTIIIXG
J.VO rCRMSHIXG GOOOS.
rNo-e- e and select '.n-k- s ever offered hi

New Ku;!i.rc r, sorcer of KriJ9 anri
S. pt. 15, 1S75-- U

C7" SLTlS MA0K TO OKDEK.rj
SASl'EI. STiwa"E2.

Ayer's
Clieny Pectoral,
yje Diseases of tie Throat and Lungs,

aucn aa cot:cha, Coloat, Wuoopuui-Cous- b.

ft ! hma,
and Couauocption.

Amnra tlie erest
di.scovt!riea isT mod- -

S era scieiKe. few are

.of more real vame
W to Tnsnkind thin

this erTeertml rem--
e.ir for all diseases
of tlie Throat and
Lunrs. A vat tri-

al4sl of its virtues,
throughout this and
othrr countries, has
shown that it does

sv.re'y an-- efTectunrr eonrrel thein. The nr

of cir he-- t citizens of all c!aes,
trie f.ic tl:r.t t'ltrrKV I'l.rronai.

wi;l snd iloes reliv and cure tlie atlhctirx
dircnlis of the Throat ar.d Lunr. tevond any
o?!sr tnetlici:ie. ilie nwt 4iuii;enius allec-ti-- rs

of tl'.e Pulmonary Orjniiis to its
power: ar.-- ca-e- s of Consumption, cured
tv tli: nrepamtion, are pubiiciv kn"ra, so
rotmr'aable as h.ir!!v to he believed, wer
fhev t proven beyond dilute. As a rern--- it

it is aiieq'iatr. on which tlie public msv
rr y Tir full protection. I'.y curiuf: CoUKhs,
tlie fjrerunners of mure serious dU-a- it
sr-- r: u:.:i:iinS.r l l;vr, rrA an amount of
S'iIWu? "t t" 1 fnrutei. It chs'lenges
tri::l. and eenvhi'fi the twt sceptical.
F.verr fami!v shonl-- l kefp it on hant as
projection s?aiiit the earlv and unpereeived
attaeks of I'liiinoiyinr AtTecaons, which are
easily met st Bid. but wlikh brcoxe ircurs-bi-e.

au-- too ofren t;ita". if urg'ected. Teniler
lung, r.ecd this dei'er.re; an f it is unwL'e to
be without it. A a ssfrmard to children,
amid the dih-ei:i- dias which be--et the
throat and Che-- t of childhood, Cmkrrv
Pkctursl is invaluable; tor, by it timely
use, multitude are rescue I from
graves, aud saved to the lore snd affection
centred on them. It sets .peisiily siul surely
SCTint ortlinarv eolti., rcnrn::r sonnd and
hesltu-retnrin- e" stien. No e will suiTer
tmot.iesoine Influenzal and painful Bron
chilis, Uea luey kuow how easiiy they can
be curva.

Originally the product of lonp. laliorions,
sn-- uecesfii! cliemienl ii.ve.tieAtion, no cec
or toil i. .psre-- in making errv botr!e iu tne

po:ble nerfeetion. It may b confi-

dently rel;ed noon nosdng all the vir-

tues it has ever exhibited, and capaiu of
cares n memorable a th? greatest

It has ever etftwed.

rasraacD bv
Dr. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Fraetiea! and AnaJvticad Chetulata.
old v all DacootsTs KVEiirwwraz.

If you want to'ebe Stron?,
healthy and vigrorvus, t:ike E. F. Kunkel a
Bitter Wine of !r.n. No Isnguifeean con-
vey an adequate idea of the immediate snd
olmost miraenl'.ns chsnre produced by tak-
ing E. F. Kiilikel's Bitter Wine of Iron in
the diseased, debilitated and shattered ner-
vous system. Whether broken down by
excess, weak by nature, or impaired by sick-
ness, the relaxed and nntrmg organiza-
tion is restored to per: eel health and vigor.
Sold,on!y in Si bottles. Sold by all drug-gisisa-

dealers everjwhere.
M'errvus Debility. Merroas Debility.
Debility, a depressed, irritalle state of

mind, a weak, nervous, exhausted fueling--,
no energy or animation, confused hesd,
weak tueirory, the constijuences ot exces-
ses, mental overwoib. This nervous de-
bility finds a sovereign cure ih E. F. Kun-kel- 's

Bitter Wine of Iron. It, tones the
system, dispel the mental pl xjiu ar y,

and rejuvenates tbe entire sys-
tem. Sold only in $ h.,rrles. Get tna
genuine. Take only E. F. Kuukel', it ba
a yellow wraipr around it, bis photograph
f.n out-id- e. Sold by your druggist. E. F.
Kunkel. pnprielor,"No. i59 North Ninth
street, Philadelphia. Send f.-- r circular,

five. Try my great remedy. Get it
ot your druppi-- t, six bottl.-- s for $5 IX). It
raiinot fail. It is guarantee to do as is
recommenlcd.

ttornn! lToruit! Worms.:
E. F. Kiskkl's Worm Syrup n. ver tails

tw destroy Pin, Seat ami Mouioi-- Vornis.
Dr. ill Mia is tbe only successful physician
who roni ives Tape-wor- m in 'i hours, alive
with hei.l, and no ree until reimcl. Com-
mon sonse trai lies that if Taje-worr- a lie
removed all otu.-- r worms can be readily de-
stroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kunkel.
No. Z .'i North f:h strre, J biUdeipbia. Pa.,
or c II on your drui;iis; and ask lora bottle
of Kunkel" Wo rn Syrup. Price $1.00. It
never tails.

Manhood: EowLost-Ho- Restored
S X Just piibii-iiied- , a new edition oft2jir. CiilveiweU's EsssyJ on Ihe raJiral rrre (without m--

eme)of St.rmatorihea or Seminal weak
ness, Invidnnrary Looses, Impo-teie- y,

Mental and Physical IneapiM Ity,
to M irruire. etr ; a'M, Con-

sumption, Epilepsy and Fit", induced by
or s. vusl extravagance, fce.

C"l'rice, in a sea.'od envelope, only six
cents.

The celebrated anthor. in this admirable
Es i, clearly demonstrates. Iron, a thirty
years' ! prjvt'ee, that the alarm-
ing consequences nf s!l-abus- e may be radii-a-

lly cured without the daneerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the,
knife; pointing on? a mode of cure at onrw
simple) certain, and etP etnal, by meaas of
which every si'fT-re- no niat'rr what his
condition may be, may rrrc hiniseff chaay-l- y,

privately, and radicul'y.
trThis Lecture- - Hoiild be in the hands

of every vonth slid every man In the land.
Sent mider s-- al, in plain envelope, to

any address, pott-pai- on the receipt of
six cents o two post stamps. Address the
Publishers,

F. BRTGn If t. SOt,
41 Ann St., ew Vork:

Po9t-l2i- e i Box 456.
Oct.n, 1375-I- y.

Awalstied ENtateorKllaaSnillh- -

VOriCE Is hereby given that Elias Smith
is ot Fayrttr town-hi- p, Junista county,
I"., hss made an assiinmrnt for the bene
fit e his creditor to ihe undersigned. All
persons uidet:el to said estate are rtq'ier--- d

to make payment, ami thos having
claims to present them, without r. to

JOSEI'll T. SMITH.;
Nov. 7, lh7t. Assignee.

gOI.O.I05l SEIBER,
Vill visit Mifflin and Patrerson every
rnesday. Thnrs.1ay and Saturday mornings
ind will furnish the ef these bor-ing- hs

wit the best of . -

8EEF, TEAL, MUTTON, POKK, fcc.
it the very lowest prices. He lspcffulry
elicits the patronage of the public.

Job wo-.- on short notice at this otbee.


